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and shall make the like order thereon, us is required by
chapter 26 of the compiled statutes of this State, and
the amendments thereto, in relation to town plats now
in force.

SEC. 7. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 4, 1864.

CHAPTER LXHI.

An Act to amend an act, entitled " An act to provide
for Township Organization" approved February
twenty-first, eighteen hundred and sixty.

BKCTIOY 1. Amendment to Section U. Judgment •gtlnit torn* how collected end paid.
t Whan Mt to take effect.

Be it enacted by theLeyislatureofthe StateofMinnesota:

SECTION 1. That section nine, of article thirteen
of an act, entitled " an act to provide tor township or-
ganization," approved February 21st, A.I>. .1860, be
amended to read as follows :

Section 0. When a judgment shall be or hiis boon
heretofore recovered against any town, or against any

judgmentiBUiut town officers, in mi uctioii prosecuted by or against
town*, how collect, them in their Jiitinu of office, when the sumo shall be

p^.^ j^ ^c town, no execution shall be awarded or is-
sued upon such judgment, except as herein provided;
such judgment, unless reversed, shall be levied and
collected as other town charges, and when so collected
shall be paid by the town treasurer to the person in"
whose fiivor such judgment was rendered, upon the
delivery of a proper voucher therefor; but if payment
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bo not made within thirty days niter the tune fixed by
law for the county treasurer to pay over to the town
treasurer the money in his hands belonging to such
town, levied for the purpose of paying such judgment,
next titter the rendition of such judgment, then, and
in that event, execution m:iy be issued on such judg-
ment ; Provided, That if, at the time of the rendition
of such judgment, there shall bo sufficient funds be-
longing to the town, in the treasury, it shall be the
duty of the treasurer to pay the same upon application
being made to him by the person in whose favor such
judgment was rendered, his agent or attorney.

SEC. 2. This act shall take effect and be in force
from and after its passage.

Approved March 3, 1864.

CHAPTER LXTV.

An Act to provide for the relief of the xick and disa-
bled ftoldiern belonging to Minnesota.

flrcnox 1. Appropriation fat the relief of tick *nd diiablcd wldlen belonging to Minnesota.
i. Governor Mithorliwl to appoint ConunlMloncn to vtilt hoiplt*!*—fiir vbti puipaw
3. In what CUM inch «W to be admin trtered.
4. Cammtwlonen to keep • detailed «id correct account of mil moneyi which thaynuj

par out—to iB»le report—to whom.
5. anbKribe oath for fklthflil perfbnnMlea of dutlet—per diem *nd mileage.
0. wbon act to Uke effect

Beit enoAtedbytlieLegislatweof the State of Minnesota:

SECTION 1. That there is hereby appropriated the
gum of five thousand dollars, or so much thereof as Ammunition
inay bo uecessary for the relief of the sick and disabled u»»H»fof **
soldiers belonging to Minnesota in the different hospi- '
'tals where they may be found.


